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TO THE

CITIZENS
O F

London and Weftminfter.

Gentlemen,

|»|||| Xperience has confirmed you

P Sll '?
that ecverl«ftt"g Maxim,

gyglll
to** *W r/ ^ other way to

_ T |Vf«$ ffe Innocent, £«* £y
Tunijking the Guilty.

&W «w were, and ever muli be
unavoidably frequent in fuch populous
Cities as yours are, being the neceffary
Conferences, either of the Wants
or the Depravity, of the loweji part of
the humane Species.

At



To the Citizens of

At this time the moji flagrant Of-

fencesD
as Burning ofDwellings^ Bur-

larieSj and Highway Robberies a-

bouud
J
and Frauds common Felonies^

and Forgeries are praciiSd with*

out Number • thus not only your Pro-

perties^ but even your very hives are

every wav jtrnck at.

The Legislative Power has not been

wanting in providing neceffary and

wholesome haws againft thefe Evils^

the executive part whereof {according

to your great Privileges) is lodged in

your own Hands : And the Administra-

tion hath at alt times applyed proper

Remedies and Regtdations to the De-
fers which have happened in the Ma-
giftracy more immediately under their

JurifdiElion.

Through thejuji and falutary Seve-

rities of the Magiftrates., publick ex-

ceffive Gaming has been in a manner

Surprefs^d ; and fome late Examples

ef divine Vengeance have overtaken

certain



London and Weftminfter

certain of the moji notorious lewd Prq-

ftitutes of the Town, which together

with the laudable endeavours of the

great and worthy SOCIETIES, has

gwen no fmall check to that enormous

and fyreading Vice.

But here *s a Criminal bids De-

fiance to your Laws., and Juftice who
declared and has manifefted that the

Bars are not made that can either keep

him Out., or keep hint In, and ac-

cordingly hath a fecond time fled from
the very BosomOf Death.

His Hiftory will ajlonifb ! and is

not composed of FiSiion, Fable, or

Stories placed at York, Rome, or

Jamaica, but Fafts done at your Doors

,

Fafts unheard of, altogether new,

Incredible, and yet Vnconteflable.

He is gone once more upon his

"wicked Range in the World, Reft-

lefs Vengeance is pursuing, and Gen-
tlemen his to be hop^d that floe will be

affijied by your Endeavours to bring to

Jujiice this notorious Offender. THE





THE

LIFE
o 1?

JOHN SHEPPARD, &d

HIS John Sheppard, a Youth
both in Age and Perfon, tho*

an old Man in Sin ; was Born
in the Parifh of Stepney near
London, in the Year 1702, a

Son, Grandfon, and great Grandfon of a

Carpenter : His Father died when he was
fo very Young that he could not recoiled

that ever he faw him. Thus the burthen
of his Maintenance, together .with his Bro-
ther's and Sifter's, lay upon the Shoulders

of the Widow Mother, who foon procured
an Admittance of her Son John into the

Work'Houfe in Bifoopsgate-flreet^ where he
continued for the fpace of a Year and half,

B and



C*3
and in that time received an Education fuf-

ficient to qualifie him for the Trade his

Mother defign'd him, viz. a Carpenter :

Accordingly fhe was recommended to Mr.
Wood in Witch-ftreet near Drury Lane

y
as a

Matter capable of entertaining and intrud-

ing her Son : They agreed and Bound he

was for the fpace of feven Years ^ the Lad
proved an early proficient, had a ready

and ingenious Hand, and foon became Ma-
tter of his Bufinefs, and gave entire Satis-

faction to his Matters Cuftomers, and had

the Character of a very fober and orderly

Boy. But alas unhappy Youth ! before he

had compleated fix Years of his Appren-

ticefhip, he commenced a fatal Acquain-

tance with one Elizabeth Lyo?K otherwife

call'd, Edgesorth Befs, from a Town of that

Name in Middlesex where fne was Born,

the reputed Wife of a Foot Soldier, and

who lived a wicked and debauch'd Life

;

and our young Carpenter became Ena-

mour'd of her, and they mutt Cohabit to-

gether as Man and Wife.

Now was laid the Foundation of his

Ruin 5 Sheppard grows weary of the Yoke

of Servitude, and began to difpute with

his Matter ; telling him that his way of

Jobbing from Houfe to Houfe, was not

Sufficient to furnifh him with a due Experi-

ence in his Trade :> and that if he would

not fee out to undertake fome Buildings,

he
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he would flep into the World for better In-

formation. Mr. Wood a. mild, fober, ho-

neftMan, indulg'd him , and Mrs, Wood
with Tears, exhorted him againftthe Com-
pany of this lewd Proftitute: But her Man
prompted and harden'd by his Harlot,
D— n'd her Bloody and threw a Stick at

his Mittrefs, and beat her to the Ground.
And being with his Matter at Work at Mr.
Britt's the Sun Ale-houfe nzzxlflmgtcn, up-

on a very trivial Occafion fell upon his

Matter, and beat and bruifed him in a moil

barbarous and fhameful Manner, Such a

fudden and deplorable Change was there in

the Behaviour ofthispfomifing young Man.
Next enfued a negled of Duty, both to God
and his Matter, lying out of Nights, per-

petual Jarrings, and Animofities
\ thefe

and fuch like, were the Confequencesof his

intimacy with this (he Lyon ; who by the

fequel will appear to have been a main load-

ftone in attra&ing of him up to the fatal

Tree.

Mr. Wood having Rsafon to fufpefl, that

Sheppardhad robb'd a Neighbour, began to

be in great Fear and Terror for himfelf;

And when his Man came not Home in due
feafon at Nights bar'd him out $ but he mads
a mere jeft of the Locks and Bolts, and en-

ter'd in, and out at Pleafure *

5
and when

Mr. Wood and his Wife have had all the

Reafon in the World to believe him Lock't

B 2 out,
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out, they have found him very quiet in his

Bed the next Morning, fuch was the power

of'his early Magick.

Edgworth Befs having ftol'n a Gold Ring

from a Gentleman, whom {he had pick'dup

in the Streets, was fent to St. Giles's Round-
houfe :, Sheppard went immediately to his

Confort, and after a {hort Difcourfe with

Mr. Brown the Beadle, and his Wife, who
had the Care of the Place, he tell upon the

poor old Couple, took the Keys from them,

and let his Lady out at the Door in fpight

of all the Out-cryes, and Oppofition they

were capable of making.

About July 1723, He was by his Ma-
iler fent to perform a Repair, at the

Houfe of Mr. Bains, a Peice-Broker in

White~HorfeYard\ he from thence ftple a

Roll of Fuftain, containing 24 Yards, which

was afterwards found in his Trunk. This

is fuppofed to be the.firfl Robbery he ever

committed, and it was not long e're he Re-

peated another upon this fame Mr. Bains,

by breaking into his Houfe in the Night-

time, and taking out of the Till feven

Pounds in Money, and Goods to the value

of fourteen Pounds more. How he enter'd

this Hoafe, was a Secret till his being laft

committed to Newgate, when he confefs'd

. that he took up the Iron Bars at the Cellar

Window, and after he had done his Bufi-

liefs, he nailed them down again, To that

Mr,
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Mr. Bams never believed his Houfe had
been broke •, and an innocent Woman a

Lodger in the Houfe lay all the while un-

der the weight of a fufpicion of committing

the Robbery.

Sheppard and his Matter had now part-

ed, ten Months before the expiration of

his Apprenticefhip, a woeful parting to

the former-, he was gone from a good and
careful Patronage, and lay expos'd to,

and comply'd with the Temptations of the

mod wicked Wretches this Town could af-

ford as Jofeph Blake^ alias Blewskins, William

Field, Doleing, James Sykes^ alias Hell and
Fury, which laft was the firft that betray'd,

and put him into the Hands of Juftice, as

will prefently appear.

Having deferted his Matters Service, he
took Shelter in the Houfe of Mr. Charles

in May-Fair^ near Piccadilly, and his Land-
lord having a Neceflity for fome Repairs
in his Houfe, engag'd one Mr. Panton a
Carpenter to Undertake them^ and Shep-
pard to aflift him as a Journeyman ^ but
on the 23d oiQBober, 1723, e're the Work
was compleat, Sheppard took Occafion to

rob the People of the EfFefts following, viz.
feven Pound ten Shillings in Specie, five

large filver Spoons, fix plain Forks ditto,

four Tea-Spoons, fix plain Gold Rings, and
a Cypher Ring ; four Suits of Wearing Ap-
parel, befides Linnen, to a confiderable

value.



value. This Fad he confefs'd to the Reve-

rend Mr. Wagjtaff before his Efcape from
the Condemn'd Hold of Newgate.

Sheppard had a Brother, nam'd Thomas,

a Carpenter by Profeffion, tho' a notorious

Thiefand ife/p breaker by Pra&ice. This
Thomas being committed to Newgate for

breaking the Houfe of Mrs. Afory Ci^ a

Linnen-Draper^ in Clare-freet, Clare-Mar-
ket^ on the 5th of February laft, and deal-

ing Goods to the value" of between 50, and

60 1. he impeach'd his Brother John Shep-

pard, and Edgworth Befs as being concern-

ed with him in the Fa<ft \ and thefe three

were alfo Charged with being concerned to-

gether, in breaking the Houfe of Mr. Wil-

liam Phillips In Vrurj-Lane, and flealing

divers Goods, the Property of Mrs. Kendrick

a Lodger in the Houfe on the 14th of the

faid February : All poffible endeavours were

us'd by Mrs. Cook, and Mr. Phillips, to get

John Sheppard and Edgworth Befs Appre-

hended, but to no purpofe, till the follow-

ing Accident.

Sheppard was now upon his wicked Ra$ge

in London, committing Robberies every

where at Difcretion ; but one Day meet-

ing with his Acquaintance, James
^
Sykes,

alias Hell and Fury, fometimes a Chair-man,

snd at others a Running Foot-man. This

Fykes invited him to go to one Redgate's^ a

VifluaUing-houfe near the Seven Dials, to.

play
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play at Skettles, Sheppard comply'd. and
Sykes fccretly fent for Mr. Price a. Conftable

In St. Giles's Parijb, and Charged him with his

Friend Sheppard for the Robbing of Mrs.
CcGk, &c. Sheppard was carried before Ju-
ftice Parry, who order'd him to St. Giles's

Round- houfe till the next Morning for far-

ther Examination : He was Confin'd in the
Upper part of the Place, being two Sto-
ries from the Ground, but e're two Hours
tame about, by only the help of a Razor,
and* the Stretcher of a Chair, he broke open
the Top of the Round houfe, and tying
together a Sheet and 31 inket, by them de-
fended into the Church yard and Eicapd,
leaving the Parifh to Repair the Damage*
and Repent of the Affront put upon his
Skill and Capacity.

On the 19th of May hft in the Evening,
Sheppard with another Robber named
Benfon, were paffing thro

3

Leicester-fields %

where a Gentleman flood accufing a Wo-
man with an attempt to flea] his Watch, a
Mobb was gathered about the Difputants,
and Sheppard's Companion being a Mafler,
got in amongfl them and pick'd the Gentle-
man's Pocket in good earnefl of the Watch

j
the Scene was furprizingly chang'd, from
an imaginary Robbery to a real one and in
a moment enfued an Out-cry of flop Thief,
Sheppard and Benfon took to their Heels,
and Sheppard was feiz'd by a Serjeant of

the
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the Guard at Leicefler Houfe, crying out

flop Thief with much earneftnefs. He was
convey'd to St. Anrfs Round Houfe in Soho

y

and kept fecure till the next Morning,
when Edgworth Befs came to vifit him, who
was feiz'd alfo ; they were carried before

Juftice Walters, when the People in Dritry*

Lane and Clare-Market appeared, and
charged them with the Robberies afore-

mention'd : But Sbeppard pretending to Im-
peach certain of his Accomplices, the Ju-
flice committed them to Wew-Prifon, with

intent to have them foon removed to Mw-
gate, unlefs there came from them fome

ufeful Difcoveries. Sbeppard was now a fe-

cond time in the hands of Juftice, but how
long he intended to keep in them, the Rea*

der will foon be able to Judge.

He and his Mate were now in a ftrong

and well guarded Prifon, himfelf loaded with

a pair of double Links and Bafils of about

fourteen pounds weight, and confined toge-

ther in the fafeft Appartment callM JNfcn^te

Ward\ Sheppard confcious of his Crimes,

and knowing the Information he had made

to. be but a blind Amufement that would

avail him nothing ; he began to Meditate

an Efcape. They had been thus detained

for about four Days, and their Friends ha-

ving the Liberty of feeing them, furnifh'd

bim with Implements proper for his Defign,

accordingly Mr. Sheppard goes to work, and

on
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on the 25th of May being TFhufon Monday

at about two of the Clock in theJViorning,

he had compleated a practicable breach, and

fawed of his Fetters , having with unheard

of Diligence and Dexterity, cut of? an Iron

Bar from the Window, and taken out a

Muntin, or Bar of the moft folid Oak of

about nine Inches in thicknefs, by boring it

thro
5

in many Places, a work of great Skill

and Labour ^ they had ftill five and twenty

Foot to defcend from the Ground :, Shep-

pard faften'd a Sheet and Blanket to the

Bars, and caufes Madam to take off her

Gown and Petticoat, and fent her out

firft, and fhe being more Corpulent than

himfelf, it was with great Pain' and Difii*

culty that he got her through the Interval,

and obferving his Directions, (he was in-

ftant.ly down, and more frighted than hurt
j

the JPhylofopher followed, and lighted with

Eafe and PJeafure ^ But where are they

Efcap'd to ? Why out of oner Prifon into

another. The Reader is to underftand,

that the New Prifon and Clerkenwell Bride-

•well lye Contiguous to one another, and
they are got into the Yard of the latter, and
have a Wall of twenty-two Foot hieh to

Scale, before their Liberty is perfefted
j

Sheppard far from being unprepared to

funnount this Difficulty, has his Gimblets

and Peireers ready, and makes a Scaieing-

Ladder* *fhe Keepers and Prifoners of both

G Places



Places are a fleep in their Beds ^ he Mounts
his Bagage, and in lefs than ten Minutes

carries both her and himfelf over this Wall,

and compleats an entire Efcape. Altho' his

Efcape from the Condemned Hold of New-
gate, has made a far greater Noife in the

World, than that from this Prifon hath.

It has been allow'd by all the Jayl-Keepers

in London, that one fo Miraculous was ne-

ver perform'd before in England-, the broken

Chains and Bars are kept at New Prifon to

Teftifie, and preferve the Memory of this

extraordinary Villain,

Sheppard not warn'd by this Admo-
nition, returns like a Dog to his Vomit, and

comes Secretly into his Matter Wood's Neigh-

bourhood in Wttch-ftreet, and concerts Mea-
fures with one Anthony Lamb, an Appren-

tice to Mr. Carter a Mathematical Inftru-

ment-maker, for Robbing of Mr. Barton a

Matter Taylor ^ a Man of Worth and Re-

putation, who Lodg'd inMr.GzrftfrVHoufe.

Charles Grace, a gracelefs Cooper was let

into the Secret, and confented, and refol-

ved to Ad his Part. The 16th of June lafi

was appointed, Lamb accordingly lets Grace

and Sheppard'mto the Houfe at Mid-Night

}

and they all go up to Mr.ZWZ0«'.rAppartment

well arm'd with Piftols, and enter'd his

Rooms, without being difturb'd. Grace was

Potted at Mr. Bartons Bedfide with a load-

ed Piftol, and pofitive Orders to {hoot him

through



through the Head, if in cafe heawak'd.5^-

pard being engag'd in opening the Trunks

and Boxes, the mean while. It luckily hap-

pened for Mr. Barton, that he flept Sounder

than ufual that Night, as having come from a

Merry-making with fome Friends ; tho
5
poor

Man little Dreaming in what dreadful Cir-

cumftances. They carried off in Notes,

and Bonds, Guineas, Cloaths, Made and

Unmade, to the value of between two and

three Hundred Pounds ; befides a Padefuoy

Suit of Cloaths, worth about eighteen or

twenty Pounds more 5 which having been

made for a Corpulent Gentleman, Sheppard

had them reduc'd, and fitted for his own
Size and Wear, as defigning to Appear and

make a Figure among the Beau Monde.

Grace and Sheppard, having difpofed of the

Goods at an Ale-houfe in Lewkenors

Lane (a Rendezvous of Robbers and Ruffi-

ans) took their Flight, and Grace has not

been fince heard of. Lamb was apprehend-

ed, and carried before Juftice Newton, and

made an aqiple Confeffion *, and there being

nothing but that againfl: him at his Tryal,

and withal, a favourable Profecution, he

came off with a Sentence of Tranfporta-

tion only. He as well as Sheppard has

fince confirm'd all the above particulars, and

with this Addition, viz. That it was De-

bated among them to have Murder'd all the

People intheHoufe, faveone Perf<?n*

G 2 Abou*
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,
About- the latter End of the fame Month?

June, Mr.- Kneebone, a Woollen-Draper
near the New Church in the Strand, re-

ceiv'd a Caution from the Father of Anthony

Lamb, who intimated to Mr, Kneebone that

his Houfe was intended to be broke open
and robb'd that very Might. Mr. Kneebone
prepared for the Event, ordering his Ser-

vants to fit up, and gave Directions to the

Watchman in the Street to obferve his

Houfe: At about two in the Morning Sbep-

pard and his Gang were about the Door,
a Maid-Servant went to Men, and heard
one of the Wretches, fay, Va - - n him, if
they could not , enter that Nighty 'they would
another, and would have 300 /. of his,

(meaning) Mr. Kneebone *s Money. They
went off, and nothing more was heard of
them till Sunday the 1 2th Day of July fol-

lowing, when Jofeph Blake, alias Blew/kins,

John Sheppard, and William Field (as him-
felf Swears) came about 12 o'Clock at

Night, and cut two large Oaken-Bars over

the Cellar-Window, at the back part of the

Houfe in Little Drury-Lane, and -,fo en-

tered • Mr. Kneebone, and his Family be-

ing at Reft, they proceeded to open a Door
atthe Foot of the- Cellar-Stairs, with three

Bolts, and a large Padlock upon it, and
then came up into the Shop and wrench'd
off the Hafp, and Padlock that went over

the Prefs, and arriv'd at their defir'd Booty •

iuoJA -J they



they continued in the Houfe for three Hours,

and carry'd off with them One Hundredl

and eight Yards of Broad Woollen Cloth,

live Yards of blue Bays, a light Tye-Wig,
and Beaver-Hat, two Silver Spoons, an
Handkerchief, and a Penknife., In all to the

value of near fifty Pounds.

The Sunday following, being the 19th of

July, Sheppard and Blew/kins were out up-

on the Hampftead Road, and there ftopt a

Coach with a Ladies Woman in it, -from

whom they took but Half-a Crown , all the

Money then about her
:,
the Footman behind

the Coach came down, and exerted himfelfj

but Sheppard fent him in had up to his Poll

again, by threat of his 'Piftol.

The next Night being the 20th of July,

about Nine, they Robb'd Mr, Pargiter^ i

Chandler of Hamftead, near the Halfway-

Houfe • Sheppard after his being taken at

Finchky was particularly examined about

this Robbery* The Reverend Mr. JVag-

ftaff having receiv'd a Letter from an un-

known Hand, with two Queflions, to Ke

propos'd to Sheppard, viz. Whether he

did Rob John Parbiter, on Monday thz 2Cth

of July, about Nine at Night, between t';e

Turnpike and Hamftead \ Kow much Money
he took from him ) Whither Pargiter was

Drunk,- or not, and if he h?x\ Rings or

Watch about him, when robb'd *? which,

Requefl: was comply'd with, ' and Sheppard

affirm'd
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affirm'd,

r

that Mr. Pargiter was very much
in Liquor, having a great Coat on > neither

Rings on his Fingers or Watch, and only

three Shillings in his Pocket, which they

took from him, and that Blewfkins knock

him down twice with the Butt-end of his

Piftol to make fure Work, (tho' Excefs of

drink had done that before) but Sheppard

did in kindnefs raife him up as often.

The next Night, July 21, they ftopt a

Stage-Coach, and took from a Paflenger in

it, Twenty-two Shillings, and were fo ex-

peditious in the Matter, that not two Words
were made about the Bargain*

Now Mr, Sheppard's long and wicked

Courfe feemingly draws towards a Period,

Mr. Kneebone having apply'd to Jonathan

Wild, and fef forth Advertisements in the

Papers, complaining of his Robbery. On
Tuefday the 2 2d of July at Night Edg-

worth Befs was taken in a Brandy-fhop,

near Temple- Bar by Jonathan Wild; {he

being much terrify'd, difcover'd where Shep-

pard was : A Warrant was accordingly iffii-

ed by Juftice Blackerby, and the next Day
he was Appehended, at the Houfe of Blew-

fkins Mother, in Rofe-Mary-Lane, by one

Quilt, a Domeflick of Mr. Wilds, though not

without great oppofition, for he clapt a load-

ed Piftol to Quilfs Breaft, and attempted to

flioot him, but the Piftol mifs'd fire-, he was

brought back to New Prtfon^ confin d in the

Dungeon %
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Dungeon } and the next Day carried before

Juftice Blackerby. Upon his Examination he

Confefs'd the three Robberies on the High-

way aforementioned as alfo the Robbing of

Mr. Bains, Mr. Barton, and Mr. Kneebone,

lie was committed to Newgate, and at the

Seflions of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal de-

livery, holdenat the Old-Baily^ on the 12 th,

13th and 14th of Augujl, he was try'd up-

on three feveral Indidments, viz. Firft for

breaking the Houfe of William Philips.

John Sheppard, of the Parifh of St. Mat-
tin in the Fields, was indided for breaking

the Houfe of William Philips^ and Sealing

divers Goods, the 14th of February laft.

But there not being fufficient Evidence a-

gainft the Prifoner, he was acquitted.

He was alfo indided a Second Time, of
St. Clement Danes, for breaking the Houfe
of Mary Cook, the 5th of February laft,

and dealing divers Goods : But the Evidence
againft the Prifoner being deficient as to this

Indidment alfo, he was acquitted.

He was alfo indided the Third Time,
of St. Mary Savoy», for breaking the Houfe
of William Kneebone, in the Night-Time,
and dealing 108 Yards of Woollen Cloth,

the 1 2th of July laft. The Profecutor de-

pos'd, That the Prifoner had fome Time
fince been his Servant, and when he went
to Bed, the Time mentioned in the In-

dictment,
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diclment, about 1 1 a-Clock at Night, he faw
all the Doors and Windows fad ^ but was
call'd up about four in the Morning, and
found his Houfe broke open, the Bars of a

Cellar-Window having been cut, and the

Bolts of the Door that comes up Stairs

drawn, .and the Padlock wrench'd off, and
the Shutter in the Shop broken, and his

Goods gone v whereupon fufpe&ing the Pri-

foner, he having committed ill Aftions

thereabouts before, he acquainted Jonathan
Wild with it, and he procur'd him to be

apprehended/That he went to the Prifo-

ner in New Prifon, and asking how he could

be fo ungrateful to rob him, after he had

fhown him fo much Kindnefs ? The Pri-

foner own'd he had been ungrateful in do-

ing fo, informing him of feveral Circum-
ftances as to the Manner of committing the

Fad, but faid'he had beets drawn into ft

by ill Company. Jonathan Wild, depos'd,

The Profecutor came to him, and defir'd

him to enquire after his Goods that had been

ftolen, telling him he fufpe&ed the Prifo-

oer to have been concern 'd in the Robbery,
he having before, committed fome Robbe-
ries in the Neighbourhood. That inquir-

ing after him, and having heard of him
before, he was informed that be was an

Acquaintance of Jofeph Blake, alias Blew-

fkins, and WHliam'FieU: Whereupon he fent

for William Field, who came to him } upon
whicn
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Which he told him, if he would make an
ingenuous Confeffion, he believ'd he could

prevail with the Court to make him an E-
vidence. That he did make a Difcovery of

the Prifoner, upon which he was appre-

hended, and alfo of others fince convifted,

and gave an Account of fome Parcels of
the Cloth, which were found accordingly.

William Field depos'd, That the Prifoner

told him, and Jofeph Blake, that he knew
a Ken where they might get fomething of

Worth, That they went to take a View of

the Profecutor's Houfe, but difprov'dofthe

Attempt, as not thinking it eafy to be per-

form'd : But the Prifoner perfwaded them
that it might eafily be done, he know-
ing the Houfe, he having liv'd with

the Profecutor. That thereupon he cut

the Cellar Bar, went into the Cellar,

got into the Shop, and brought out three

Parcels of Cloth, which they carried away.

The Prifoner had alfo confefl the Fa&
when he was apprehended, and before the

Juftice. The Fad being plainly prov'd,

the Jury found him guilty of the Indid-

ment.

Sentence of Death was pronounc'd

upon him accordingly. Several other Pro-

fecutions might have been brought againfl

him, but this was thought fufficient to rid

the World of fo Capital an Offender : He
beg'd earneftly for Tranfportation, to the

D moil



moft extream Foot of his Maje%f
s Do-

minions :>
and pleaded Youth, and Ignorance

as the Motive which had precipitated him

into the Guilt :, but the Court deaf to his

Importunities, as knowing him, and his re-

peated Crimes to be equally flagrant, gave

him no fatisfaSory Anfwer : He returned

his difmal Abode the Condemn'd Hold^

where were Nine more unhappy Wretches

in as dreadful Circumftanees as himfelt

The Court being at Windfor, the Male-

factors had a longer Reipite than is ufual
}

during that Recefs, James Hama?i r Lumley,

Davis and bheppardz^xztd. upon anEfcape,

concerted Meafures, and provided Jnflru-

ments to make it effeftual :, but put off the

Execution of their Defign, on Account the

two Gentlemen having their hopes of Life

daily renewed by the favourable Anfwers

they receiv'd from feme confiderable Per-

fons ; but thofe vanifhing the day before

their Execution, and finding their Sentence

irreverfible, they two dropt their hopes, to-

gether with the Defign, they form'd for

an Eicape, and fo in earneft prepared to

meet Death on the Morrow, (which they

accordingly did.^)
9

Twas on this Day Mr;
Davis gave Sheppard the Watch Springs,

Files, Saws, &c. to Effed his own Re-

leafe \ and knowing that a Warrant was
Hourly expected for his Execution with

Two others, on the Friday following*, he

thought



thought it high time to look about him, for he

had waited his Tryal/awhis Convidion, and
heard his Sentence with fome patience ^ but

finding himfelf irrefpitably decreed for

Death, he could (it paffive no longer, and on
the very Day of the Execution of the for-

mer 5 whilft they were having their Fetters

taken off, in order for going to the Tree,

that Day he began to faw, Saturday made
a progrefs ; but Sunday omitted, by Rea-

fon of the Concourfe in the Lodge : Edg-
worth Befs having been fet at Liberty, had
frequent Accefs to him, with others of his

Acquaintance. On Monday the Death War-
rant came from Windfoi\ appointing that he,

together with Jofeph Ward, and Anthony

Upton fhouid t>e Executed on the Friday

following, being the 4th of September. The
Keepers acquainted him therewith, and de-

fir'd him to make good ufe of that ihort

Time. He thank'd them, faid he wouldfol-
low their Advice , and prepare. Edgwortb

Befs., and another Woman had been with
him at the Door of the Condemn'd Hold
beft part of the Afternoon, between five

and fix he defir'd the other Prifoners, ex-

cept Stephen Fowles to remain above, while

he offered fomething in private to his Friends

at the Door -

5
they comply*d, and in this in-

terval he got the Spike afunder, which made
way for the Skeleton to pafs with his Heels

foremoft, by the Affiance of Fowles,whom
D 2 he
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he moft ungeneroufly betrayed to the Keepers

after his being retaken, and the Fellow

was as feverely punifh'd for it.

Having now got clear of his Prifon, he

took Coach difguis'd in a Night Gown at

the corner of the Old Baity , along with a Man
who waited for him in the Street ("and is

fuppos'd to be Page the Butcher^) ordering

the Coachman to drive to Black-Fryers Stairs,

where his proftitute gave him the Meeting,

and they three took Boat, and \#ent a Shoar

at the Horfe-Ferry at Wejlminjler, and at the

White-Hart they went in, Drank, and

flay'd fometime ^ thence they adjourn'd to

a Place in Holboum, where by the help of

a Saw he quitted the Chains he had brought

with him from Newgate ^ and then like a

Freeman took his Ramble through the City

and came to Spittle-Fields, and there lay

with Edgworth Befs.

It may be eafy to imagine what an alarm

his Efcape gave to the Keepers of Newgate,

three of their People being at the farther

End of the Lodge, engag'd in a Difccmrfe

concerning his wonderful Efcape from New-

Prifon, and what Caution ought to be us'd,

left he fhould give them the flip, at that

very Inftant 3s he perfeded it.

On Tuefday he fent for William Page

an Apprentice to a Butcher in Clare-Market
,

who came to him, and being Pennylefs, he

defir'd Page to give him what Afliftance he

could



tould to make his way, and being a Neigh-

bour and Acquaintance, he comply'd with

it j but e're he would do any thing, he con-

fulted a near Relation, who as he faid, en-

courag'd him in it*, nay, put him upon it, fo

meeting with thisSuccefs in his Application

to his Friend, and probable an Affiflance

in the Pocket, he came to Sheppard having

bought him a new blue Butchers Frock, and
another for himfelf, and fo both took their

Rout to Warnden in Northampton/hire, where
they came to a Relation of Pages, who re-

ceiv'd and Entertain'd them kindly, the Peo-

ple lying from their own Bed to Accommodate
them. Sheppardpretending to be a Butcher's

Son in Clare-Market^ who was going far-

ther in the Country to his Friends, and
that Page was fo kind as to Accompany him -,

but they as well as their Friend became tir'd

of one another *, the Butchers having but
one Shilling left, and the People poor, and
Confequently unable to Subfift two fuch

Fellows , after a ftay of three or four Days,
they returned, and came for London, and
reach'd the City on Tuefday the 8th of

September
9
ci\\m% by the way at Black-Mary*s-

Hole, and Drinking with feveral of their Ac-
quaintance, and then came into Bifhopjgate

fireet, to one Coolers a Brandy(loop ; where
a Cobler being at Work in his Stall, ftept out

and Swore there was Sheppard, Sheppard
hearing him, departed immediately. In

the
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the Evening they came into Fleet-fire*, a*

about Eight of the Clock, md obfervbg

Mr« Martins a Watchmakers Shop to be
open, and a little Boy only to look after it

:

Page goes in and asks the Lad whether
Mr* Taylor a Watchmaker lodg

9

d ir* the

Houfe > being aniwer'd in the Negative, be
came away, and Reports the Difpofition of

the Place : Sheppard now makes Tryal of his

old Mafter-peice ^ fixeth a Nail Peircer

into the Door poft, fallens the Knocker
thereto with Packthread, breaks the Glaft,

and takes out three bilver Watches of 1 5 L
value, the Boy feeing him take them, but

could not get out to purfue him, by reafon

of his Contrivance, One of the Watches he

Pledg'd for a Guinea and Half. The fame

Night they came into Witch-fireet^ Sheppard

going into his MaftersYzid, and calling for

his Fellow *Prentice, his Miftrefs heard,

knew his Voice, and was dreadfully frighten-*

ed} he next went to the Cock and Pye Ale-

Houfe in Drwy-Lane, fent for a Barber his.

Acquaintance, drank Brandy and eat Oy«*

fiers in the view of feveral People. Page

waiting all the while at the Door, the whole.

Neighbourhood being ahrm5

d, yet none

durft attempt him, for fear of Piftols, &c«
He had vow'd Revenge upon a poor Nlaii

as kept a Dairy-Cellar, at the End of'White-

Horfe-Tard, who having feen him at Islington

after his Efcape
3
and engag'd not to fpeak

of
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t>t It
5
broke his Promifc ^ wherefore Sbep-

parJvr&it to his Refidence took the Door off

the Hinges and threw It down amongft all

the Mans Pans, Pipkins, and caus'd a De-
luge of Cream and Milk all over the Cel-

lar.

This Night he had a narrow Efcape,

one Mr* heton a Sheriffs Officer feeing him
and Page pafs thro' DnityLane, at about

Ten o'Clock purfu d 'em, and laid hold of
Page inftezdoiSheppard, who got off, thus

heton miffing the main Man, and thinking

Page of no Confequence, let him go after

him.
Edgworth Be/shaft been apprehended by

Jonathan Wild, and by Sir Francis Forbes

•one of the Aldermen of London, committed to

the PoultryCompter, for being aiding and
affifting to Sheppard in his Efcape * ths

Keepers and others terrifyM and purg'd

her as much as was poffible to difcover

where he was, but had it been in her Incli-

nation, it was not in her Power fo to do,

as it manifefily appeared foon after.

The People about the Strand, Witch-

fireet and Drwy-Lane, whom he had Robb'd,

and who had profecuted him were under great

Apprenfions and Terror, and in particular

Mr. Kneebone, on whom he vow'd a bloody
Revenge ; becaufe he refus'd to fign a Petition

in his behalf to the Recorder of London.

This Gentleman was forc'd to keep arm'd

People
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People up in his Houfe every Night till he

was Re-taken, and had the fame fortify'd

in the ftrongeft manner. Several other

Shop-keepers in this Neigbourhood were

alfo put to great Expence and Trouble to

Guard themfelves againft this dreadful Vil-

lian.

The Keepers of Newgate, whom the rafh

World loaded with Infamy, ftigmatiz'd and
branded with the Title of Perfons guilty

of Bribery ^ for Connivance at his Efcape,

they anc1 what Poffe in their Power, either

for Love or Money did Contribute their ut-

moft to undeceive a wrong notion'd People.

Their Vigilance was remarkably indefati-

gable, fparing neither Money nor Time*
Night nor Day to bring him back to his

deferv'd Juftice. After many Intelligences,

which they endeavour'd for^and receiv'd,they

had one which prov'd very Succefsful. Ha-
ving learnt for a certainty that their Haunts
was about Finchly Common^ and being very

well affur'd of the very Houfe where they

lay ^ on Thitrfday the ioth of September^ a

poffe of Men, both of Spirit and Condud:,

furnifh'd with Arms proper for their Defign,

went for Finchley, fome in a Coach and
Four, and others onHorfeback. They dif-

pers'd themfelves upon the Common afore-

faid, in order to make their View, where
they had not been long e're thev came in

Sight of SHEPP'ARD in Company of

WILLIAM



WILLIAM PAGE, habited like two
Butchers in new blue Frocks, with white

Aprons tuck'd round their Waftes.

Upon Sheppard's feeing Langley a Turn-
key at Newgate, he fays to his Compani-
on Page, I fee a Stag \ upon which their

Courage dropt ; knowing that now their

dealing way of Bufinefs was almoft at an
End j however to make their Flight as fe-

cure as they could, they thought it advife-

able to take to a Foot-path, to cut off the

purfuit of the Newgate Cavalry , but this did

not prove moft fuccefsful, Langley came up
with P^(who was hindermoftj and Dis-

mounting with Piftol in Hand, commands
Page to throw up his Hands, which he

trembling did, begging for Life, defiring

him to Fisk him, viz. (Tearch himJ which
he accordingly did, and found a broad Knife

and File • having thus difarm'd him, he
takes the Chubb along with him in queft

of the flippery Ele, Sheppard • who had ta-

ken Shelter in an old Stable, belonging to a

Farm-Houfe ; the purfuit was clofe, the

Houfe inverted, and a Girl feeing his Feet

as he flood up hid, difcover'd him. Aujlin

a Turnkey firft attach'd his Perfon, Langley

feconded him, Ireton an Officer help'd to

Enclofe, and happy wasthehinden^oft who
aided in this great Enterprife. He being

fhoek'd with the utmoft Fear, told them he
E fubmit-



fubmitteS, and defir'd they would let hitn

live as' long as he could
5
which they did, and

us'd him mildly , upon fearching him they

found a broad Knife with two of the Watches
as he had taken out of Mr. Martins Shop,

one under each Armpit ^ and now having

gain'd their Point, and made themfelves

Matters of what they had often endeavour-

ed for, they came with their Loft Sheep to

a little Houfe on the Common that fold Li-

quors, with this Infcription on the Sign, J

have brought my Hogs to a fair Market
j

which our two unfortunate Butchers under

their then unhappy Circumftances, had too

fad Reafon to apply to their, felves. Shep-

pard had by this time recover'd his Sur-

prize, grew calm and eafy, and defir'd

them to give him Brandy, they did, and

were all good Friends, and Company to-

gether.

They ad journ'd with their Booty to an-

other Place, where was waiting a Coach

and Four to Convey it to Town^ with

more Speed and Safety:, and Mr. Sheppard

arriv'd at his old Manfion, at about two in

the Afternoon, At his a-lighting he made
a fudden Spring ; He declar'd his Intention

was to have flipt under the Coach, and had

a Race for it
- he was put into the Con-

demn'd -Bold, and Chain'd down to the

Floor with double Bafels about his Feet,



&c. Page was carried before Sir Franci*

Forbes, and committed to the fame Prifon

for Accompanying and aiding Sheppard in

his Efcape. The prudence of Mr. Pitt

caus'd a Separation between him and his

Brother the firft Night, as a Means to pre-

vent any enfuing Dari^r, by having two

Heads, which (according to our Prover-

bial Saying) are better than one.

The Joy the People of Newgate con-

ceiv'd on this Occafion is inexpreflibie, Te

Deum was Sung in the Lodge, and nothing

but Smiles, and Bumpers, were feen there

for many Days together. But Jonathan

Wild unfortunately happened to be gone up-

on a wrong Scent after him to Sturbridge, and

Loft a Share of the Glory.

His Efcape and his being fo fuddenly

Re-taken made fuch a Noifc in the Town,
that it was thought all the common People

would have gone Mad about him ; there

being not a Porter to be had for Love nor

Money, nor getting into an Ale-houfe, for

Butchers > Shoemakers and Barbers, all en*

gag'd in Controverfies, and Wagers, about

Sheppard* Newgate Night and Day fur-

rounded with the Curious from St. Giles's

and Rag-Fair, and Tyburn Road daily lin'd

with Women and Children \ and the Gal-
' lows as carefully watch'd by Night, left he

E 2 fhould
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fhould be hang'd Incog. For a Report of

that nature, obtain'd much upon the Rabble •

In fhort, it was a Week of the greateft Noife

and Jdienefs among Mechanicks that has been

known in London^ and Parker and Pettis,

two Lyrich, fubfifted many Days very com-
fortably upon Ballads and Letters about

Sheppard.Tht vulgar continu'd under great

Doubts and Difficulties, in what would be
his Cafe, and whether the Old Warrant, or

a New One mutt be made for his Execution,

or a New Tryah.dv. were the great Quefli-
ons asarofe, and occafion'd various Reafori-

*

ings and Speculation, till a News Paper, ^
call'd the Daily Journal fet them all to Rights

by the Publication of the Account follow-
8
ing

3 vi&l '

J. Sheppard having been Con-
c
vided of Burglary, and Felony, and recei-

1
ved Sentence of Death, and afterwards

' Efcap'd from Newgate • and being fince

' Re- taken • we are afTur'd that it muft
1 be prov'd in a Regular, and Judicial way,
* that he is the fame Perfon, who was fo
* Convicled and made his Efcape, before a
c
Warrant can be obtain'd for his Executi-

' on ; and that this Affair well be brought
' before the Court at the Old Baily the next
* Seflions. ' This was enough ^ People be-

gan to grow calm and eafy.and got Shavd,
and their Shoes finijVd, and Bufinefs return-

ed into its former Channel, the Town re-

folving to wait the Sejfions with Patience.

ThQ
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The Reverend Mr. Wagflaff, who offici-

ated in the abfence of the Ordinary , renew'd
j

his former Acquaintance with Mr. Sheppard
y

and examin'd him in a particular man-
ner concerning his Efcape from the Con-

demn'd Hold : He fincerely difown'd, that

all, or any, belonging to the Prifon were

privy thereto 5 but related it as it has

been defcrib'd. He declar'd that Edjrworth

Befs, who had hitherto pafs'd for his Wife,

was not really fo: This was by fome thought

t(5 be in him Bafe, and Ungenerous in that^

<£%$ {he had Contributed towards his Efcape,

and was inCuftody on that Account, it might

render her more liable to Punifhment, than

if (he had been thought his Wife ; but he en-

deavoured to acquit himfelf, by faying that

(he was the foie Author of all his Misfor-

tunes ; That {he betray'd him to Jonathan
Wild, at the time he was taken in Rofetnary-

Lans ; and that when he was contriving

his Efcape, fhe difobey'd his orders, as when
being required to attend at the Door of the

Condemn'd-Hold by Nine, or Ten in the

Morning to facilitate his Endeavours, fbe

came not till the Evening, which he faid,

was an ungrateful Return for the care he had
taken in fetting her at Liberty from N?»>-

Prifon^ and thus Juflify'd himfelf in what
he had done, and faid he car'd not what
became of her„

He
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He was alfo Examined about Mr. Mar-
tin's Watches \ and whether Page was pri-

vy to that Robbery } he carefully guarded

himfsi? againft
_

.uttering any thing that

migit affect him, peremptorily declared him
Innocent of that, as well as of being privy

to iiis Efcape, and faid, that he only out

of Kindne r
s, as being an old Companion,

was refoiv'd to (hare in his Fortunes after

he had Efcap'd.

He was again continually meditating a

fecond Efcape, as appear'd by his own
Hardinefs, and the Instruments found upon
hitf>

5
on Saturday the 12th, zn&Wednefday

the 1 6th of September, the firftTimea fmall

File was found conceal'd in his Bible, and
the fecond Time two Files, a Chifel and an
Hammer being hid in the Rufhes of a Chair -

and whenever a Queftion was mov'd to him,

ivhen, or by what Means thofe Imple-

ments came to his Hands \ he would paffi-

onately fly out, and fay, How can you <?

you alwajs a(k me thefe, and fuch like Que*
Jlions \ and in a particular manner, when he

was ask'd, Whether his Companion Page was
an Accomplice with him, either in the affair

of the Watches, or any other ? (he reply'd)

That if he knew^ he would give no direff

/nfwer* thinking it to be a Crime in him to

deted the Guilty.

It



It was thought neceflary by the Keepers

to remove him from the Condemn'd-Hold
to a Place, call'd the Cajile, in the Body of
the Goal, and to Chain him down to two
large Iron Staples in the Floor ; the Con-
courfe of People of tolerable Fafhion to

fee him was exceeding Great, he was al-

ways Chearful and Pleafant to a Degree,

as turning aim oft every thing as was laid

into a Jeft and Banter.

'

Being one Sunday at the* Chapel, a
Genleman belong to the Lord Mayor^sk'd
a Turnkey, Which was Sheppard, the Man
pointed to him ? Says Sheppard, yes Sir,

I am the Sheppard, and all the Goalers in

the Town are my Flock, and I cannot ftir

into the Country^ but they are all at my Heels
Baughing after me^ &c

He told Mr. Robins, the City Smith, That
he had procured him a fmall Job, and that
whoevevr it was that put the Spikes on the
Condemned-Hold was an hone/i Man, for
a better peice of Metal^ fays he, J never

Wrought upon in my Life*

He was loth to believe his frequent Rob-
beries uere an Injury to the Publick, for he
us'd to fay, That if they were ill in one Re-
fpec7

y
they were asgood in mother, and that

though
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though he card not for Working much him-

felf yet he was defirous that others Jhould

not (land Idle, more efpecially thofe of his

own Trade, who were always Repairing of
his Breaches.

When ferious, and that but feldom, he

would Reflect on his pall wicked Life. He
declar'd to us, that for feveral Years of his

Apprenticeftuphehad an utter abhorrence to

Women of the Town, and us'd to pelt them

with Dirt when they have fell in his way \ till

a Button-Mould-Maker his next Neighbour

left offthat Bu(inefs,*and fet up a Vi&ualling-

houfe in Lewkenhors-Lane, where himfelf

and other young Apprentices reforted on
Sundays, and at all other Opportunities. At
this Houfe began his Acquaintance with

Edgworth Befs.Hls Sentiments were ftrange-

ly alter'd, and from an Averfion to thofe

Proftitutes, he had a more favourable Opi-

nion, and even Converfation with them,

till he Contracted an ill Diftemper, which

as he faid, he cur'd himfelf of by a Medi-

cine of his own preparing.

He inveigh'd bitterly againft his Brother

Thomas for putting him into the Informati-

on, for Mrs. Cook's Robberry, and pre-

tended that all the Mifchiefs that attended

him was owing to that Matter. He ac-

knowledge that he was concerned in that

Fad,
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Fact, and that his faid Brother broke into

his Lodgings, and ftole from him all his

Share and more of the acquir'd Booty.

He oftentimes averr'd, that William field

was no ways concern'd in Mr. Kneebone's

Robbery *, but that being a Brother of the

Quill j Blevijkin and himfelf told him the

particulars, and manner of the Fads, and
that all he Swore againfl: him at his Tryai
was Falfe, and that he had other Authority

for it, than what came out of their (Shep-

pard and Blewfkin) Mouths, who adually

committed the Fad.

And moreover, "that Field being ac-

quainted with their Ware-houfe ("a Stable)

near the Horfe-Ferry at Wejlmznfter, which
Sheppard had hir'd, and ufuaily refpofited

therein the Goods he ftole. He came one

Night, and broke open the fame, and car-

ried off the bed part of the EfFeds taken

out of Mr. Kneebone's Shop.

Sheppard faid he thought this to be one

of the greateft Villanies that could be aded,

for another to come and Plunder them of

Things for which they had fo honourably

ventur'd their Lives, and wifh'd that Field,

as well as his Brother Tom might meet with

forgivenefs for it.

F He
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He declar'd hlmfelf frequently againft

the Practice of Whidling^ or Impeaching^

which he faid, had made dreadful Havock
among the Thieves!, and much lamented the

depravity uf the Brethren in that Refped
j

and faid that if all were but fuch Tight"

Cocks as himfelf^ the Reputation of the BriU

tijh Thievery might be carried to a far

greater height than it had been done for ma-
ny Ages, and that there would then be but

little Neceffity for Jaylors and Hangmen.

Thefe and fuch like were his conftant

Difcourfes, when Company went up with

the Turnkeys to the Caflle to fee him, and

few or none went away without leaving

him Money for his Support - in which he

abounded, and did therewith fome fmall

Charities to the other Prifoners ^ however,

he was abftemious and fparing enough in

his Diet.

xAmong the many Schemes laid by his

Friends, for the preferving himfelf after his

Efcape, we were told of a moft Remark-
able one, propos'd by an ingenious Perfon,

who advis'd, that he might be Expediti-

ously, and Secretly convey'd to the Palace at

Windfor^ and there to proftrate his Perfon,

and his Cafe at the Feet of a mofl Gra-
cious Prince, and his Cafe being fo very

lingular and new, it might in great proba-

bility
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bility move the Royal Fountain of un-

bounded Clemency ; but he declined this

Advice, and follow'd the judgment and

Didates of Butchers^ which very fpeedily

brought him very near the Door of the

Slaughter-houfe.

On the 4th of September, the Day as

Joseph Ward, and Anthony Upton ^
were

Executed, there was publifti'd a whimfical

Letter, as from Sheppard, to Jack Ketch,

which afforded Diverfion to the Town, and

Bread to the Author, which is as follow-

eth, viz.

SIR,

CcT Thank you for the Favour you in-

JL tended me this Day : I am a "Gentle-
'
%

man, and allow you to be the fame, and I

' hope can forgive Injuries •, fond Nature
* prompted, I obey'd, Oh, propitious Mi-
' nute ! and to (how that 1 am in Chari-
6
ty, I am now drinking your Health,

e
and a Bon Repo to poor Jofeph and An-

c

thony. I am gone a few Days for the
8
Air, but defign fpeedily to embark ; and

c
this Night I am going upon a Manfion

6
for a Supply, it's a ftout Fortification,

' but what Difficulties can't I encounter,
1

when, dear Jack, vou find that Bars and

Fa tc Chains
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cc Chains are but trifling Obftacles in the

" way of your Friend and Servant
"

From my Refidence in John SHEPPARD.
Terra Audtdli incoo?ijto.

cc

cc

P. S. " Pray my Service to Mr. Or
di~y and to Mr. App~ee.

On Saturday the ioth of OBoher^ An-
thony Lamb,, and Thomas Sheppard, with

95 other Felons were carried from New-
gate on Shipboard, for Tranfportation to

the Plantations ; the laft begg'd to have an

opportunity given him of taking his final

Leave of his Brother John * but this was
not to be Granted, and the greateft Favour
that could be obtain d, was that on the

Sunday before they had an Interview at

the Chapel, but at fuch a diftance, that

they neither faluted, or (hook Hands, and
the Reafon given for it, was that no Imple-

ments might be convey'd to Sheppard to a-

affift him in making an Efcape.

This Caution feem'd to be abfolutely

neceffary, for it appear'd foon after that

Sheppard found Means to releafe himfelf

from the Staples to which he was Chain'd

in the Caftfe, by unlocking a great Pad-

Jock with a Nail, which he had picktupon
the Floor, and endeavour'd to pafs up the

Chimney,
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Chimney, but was prevented by the flout

Iron Bars fix'd in his way, and wanted

nothing but the fmalleft File to have per-

feded his Liberty. When the Affiftants

of the Prifon, came as ufual with his

Viduals, they began to examine his Irons
5

to their great Surprize they found them

loofe, and ready to be taken off at

Pleafure. Mr. fin the Head, Keeper, and

his Deputies were fent for, and Sheppard

finding this Attempt entirely fruftrated, dif-

cover'd to them by what means he had got

them off; and after they had fearch'd him,

found nothing, and Lock'd and Chain'd

him down again / He took up the Nail and

unlock'd the Padlock before their Faces -

3

they were ftruck with the greateft Amaze-
ment as having never heard, or be-

held the like before. He was then Hand-
Cuff'd, and more effectually Chain'd.

The next Day, the Reverend Mr. Vurney

Ordinary of the Place came from the Coun-
try to vifit him, and complain'd of the fad

Difpofition he found him in, as Meditate-

ing on nothing, but Means to Efcape, and

declining the great Duty incumbent upon
him to prepare for his approaching Change.

He began to Relent, and faid, that fince

his lad Effort had prov'd not Succefsful, he

would entertain no more Thoughts of that

Nature, but entirely Difpofe
3

and Refign

himfelf
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himfelf to the Mercy of Almighty God,

of whom he hop'd ftill to find forgivenefs

of his manifold Offences.

Hefaid, that Edgworth Befs and him-

felf kept a little Brandy-lhop together in

Lewkenhors-Lane, and once fav'd about

Thirty Pounds ; but having fuch an uni-

verfal Acquaintance amongfl Theives, he

had frequent calls to go Abroad^ and foon

quitted that Bufinefs, and his Shop.

On Friday the id, of OBober his old

Confederate Jofeph Blake alias Blewskin,

was apprehended and taken at a Houfe in

St. Giles's Parifli by JonathanWild, and by

Juftice Blackerby committed to Ffewgate.

William Field who was at his Liberty, ap-

pearing and making Oath, that Blewskin

together with John Sheppard and himfelf,

committed the Burglary and Felony in Mr.

Kneebones Houfe, for which Sheppard was

Condemn'd.

The Seffions commencing at the Old-

Bailey on Wednesday the 14th of OBober

following, an Indidment was found againft

Blewskin for the fame, and he was brought

down from Newgate- to the Old Bailey to

be Arraign'd in order to his Tryal ^ and

being in the Yard within the Gate before

the Court ? Mr, Wild being there Drinking

a
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a glafs of Wine with him, he faid to Mr.
Wild, Tou may put in a word for me

y
as

well as for another Perfon .<? To which Mr.
Wild reply'd, I cannot do it, Tou are cer*

tainly a dead Man, and will be tuck'd up

very fpeedily, or words to that effect ••

Whereupon Blewskin on a fudden feiz'd

Mr. Wild by the Neck, and with a little

Clafp Knife he was provided with he cut

his Throat in a very dangerous Manner \
and had it not been for a Mujlin Stock twift-

ed in feveral Plaits round his Neck, he had

in all likelyhood fucceeded in his barbarous

Defign before Ballard the Turnkey, who
was at Hand, could have time to lay hold

of him j the Villain triumph'd afterwards

in what he had done, Swearing many bloody

Oaths, that if he had murder'd him, he

fhould have died with Satisfadion, and
that his Intention was to have cut off

his Head, and thrown it into the Seffions

Houfe-Yard among the Rabble, and Curs'd

both his Hand and the Knife for not Ex-
ecuting it Effectually.

Mr. Wild inftantly had the Afliftance of
three able Surgeons, visz* Mr. Dobbins, Mr.
Marten and Mr. Coletheart, who few'd up
the Wound, and order'd him to his Bed,

and he has continued ever fince, but in a

doubtful State of Recovery.

The
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The Felons on the Common Side o£New-
gate, alfo animated by Sheppard's Example,
the Night before they were to be Shipt for

Tranfportation, had cut feveral Iron Bars

affunder, and fome of them had faw'd off

their Fetters, the reft Huzzaing, and mak-
ing Noifes, under pretence of being Joy-
ful that they were to be remov'd on the

Morrow, to prevent the Workmen be-

ing heard , and in two Hours time more,
if their Defign had not been difcover'd,

near One Hundred Villians had been let

loofe into the World, to have committed
new Depredations , nothing was wanted
here but Sheppard?* great Judgment, who
was by himfelf in the ftrong Room, call'd

the Cajlle, meditating his own Deliver-

ance, which he perfe&ed in the manner
following.

On Thurfday the 15th of this Inftant

Q&ober, at between One and Two in the

Afternoon, William Jujiin, an Affiftant to

the Keepers, a Man reputed to be a very di-

ligent, and faithful Servant, went to Shep-

pardin the ftrong Room, call'd the Caftley

with his NeceiTaries, as was his Cuftom

every Day. There went along with him

Captain Geary, the Keeper of Ven> Prifo?i,

Mr. Gougb, belonging to the Gate-houfe in

Wejlminfter, and two other Gentlemen,

who had the Curiofity to fee the Prifoner,

Jujiin
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Auflin very ftri&ly examined his Fetters,

and his Hand-Cuffs, and found them very-

Safe; he eat his Dinner and taik'd with his

ufual Gayety to the Company : They
took leave of him and wifh'd him a good
Evening. The Court being fitting at' the

Old-Bailey, the Keepers and mod of their

Servants were attending there with their

Prifoners : And Sheppard wa? told that if

he wanted any thing more, then was his

Time, becaufe they could not come to him
till the next Morning: He thank'd them
for their Kindnefs, and defir'd them to be
as early as pojjible*

The fame Night, foon after 1 2 of the

Clock Mr. Bird, who keeps a Turners-

fhop adjoyning to Newgate, was difturb'd

by the Watchman, who found his Srreet

Door open, and call'd up the Family, and
they concluding the Accident was ow-
ing to the Carelefsnefs of fome in the

Houfe, (hut their Doors, and went to Bed
again.

The next Morning Friday, at about eight

Mr. Auflin went up as ufual to wait on
Sheppard, and having unlock'd and un-
bolted the double Doors of the Caftle, he

beheld almoft a Cart-load of Bricks and
Rubbifh about the Room, and his Prifoner

gone: The Man readv to fink, came trem-

G bling
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bling down again, and was fcarce able to

Acquaint the People imhe Lodge with what

had happen'd.

The whole PoiTe of the Prifon ran up,

and flood like Men depriv'd of their

Senfes : Their furprize being- over, they

were in hopes that he might not have

yet entirely made his Efcape, and got their

Keys to open all the ftrong Rooms adjacent

to the CafJe, in order to Trace him, when
to their farther Amazement, they found

the Doors ready open'd to their Hands

;

and the ftrong Locks, Screws and Bolts

broken in pieces, and fcatter'd about the

jayl. Six great Doors (one whereof having

not been open'd for feven Years pafV) were

forc'd, and it appeared that he had De-
fcended from the Leads of Newgate by a

Blanket fwhich he faflen'd to the Wall by

an Iron Spike he had taken from the

Hatch of the Chapel) on the Houfe of Mr.

Bird, and the Door on the Leads having

been left open, it is very reafonable to

conclude he pad dire&ly to the Street Door
down the Stairs ^ Mr. Bird and his Wife
hearing an odd fort of a Noife on the

Stairs as they lay in their Bed, a fhort time

before the Watchman alarm'd the Family.

Infinite
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Infinite Numbers of Citizens came to

Newgate to behold Sheppard's Workman-
fhip, and Mr. Pitt and his Officers very

readily Conduded then, up Stairs, that

the World might be convinc'd there was not

the leaft room to fufpect, either a Negli-

gence, or Connivance in the Servants, E-
very one exprefs'd the greateft Surprize

that has been known, and declar'd them-

felves fatisfy'd with the Meafures they had

taken for the Security of their Priibner.

One of the Sheriffs came in Perfon, and

went up to the Caflle to be fatisfy'd of
the Situation of the Place, &c. Attended

by feveral of the City Officers,

The Court being fat at the Sejtons-

Honfe, the Keepers were fent for and Ex-
amin'd, and the Magiftrates were in great

Confirmation, that fo horrid a Wretch had
efcap'd their Juftice. It being intended that he

fhould have been brought down to the Court
the lad Day of the Sejfions, and order'd

for Execution in two or three Diys after
;

if it appear'd that he was the Perfon Con-
demn'd for the breaking;; Mr Kneehoney

s

Houfe, and included in the Warrant for

Execution, &c.

G 2 Many
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Many of the Methods by which this

miraculous Efcape was efteded, remain as

yet a Secret", there are fome indeed too

Evident, the moft reasonable Conjedure that

has hitherto been made, is, that the firft

A& was his twilling and breaking affunder

by the flrength of his Hands a fmall Iron

Chain which together with a great Horfe

Padlock, (bs went from the heavy Fetters

about his Legs to the Staples^ confin'd

him to the Floor, and with a Nail open'd

the Padlock and fet himfelf at Liberty a-

bour the Room : A large flat Iron Bar ap-

pears to have been taken out of the Chim-

ney, with the Aflifbnce whereof 'tis plain

he broke thro' a Wall of many Foot in

Thicknefs, and made his way from the

Caflle into another ftrong Room Contiguous

,

the Door of it not having been open'd

fince feveral of the Vrefton Prifoners were

Confin'd there about feven Years ago :

Three Screws are vifibly taken off of the

Lock, and the Doors as ftrong as Art could

make them, fore'd open. The Locks and

Bolts, either wrench'd or Broke, and the

Cafes and other Irons made for their Secu-

rity cut affunder: An Iron Spike broke oft

from the Hatch in the Chapel, which he

fix'd in the Wall and faften'd his Blanket

to it, to drop on the Leads of Mr. Bird's

Houfe, his Stockings were found on the

Leads
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Leads of Newgate , 'tis queftion'd whether

fixty Pounds will repair the Damage done

to the Jayl.

It will perhaps be inquir'd how all this

could be perform'd without his being heard

by the Prifoners or the Keepers j 'tis well

known that the Place of his Confinement

is in the upper part of the Prifon, .none

of the other Felons being Kept any where

near him 5 and 'tis fuppos'd that if any

had heard him at Work, they would ra-

ther have facilitated, than fruftrated his

Endeavours, In the Courfe of his Breaches

he pafs'd by a Door on his Left belonging

to the Common-Side Felons, who have fince

Curs'd him heartily for his not giving them
an opportunity to kifs his Hand, and lend-

ing them a favourable lift when his Hand
was in , but that was not a Work proper

for Mr. Sheppard to do in his then Cir-

cumflances.

His Fetters are not to be found any
where about the Jayl, from whence 'tis

concluded he has either thrown them down
fome Chimney, or carried them off on his

Legs, the latter feems to be Imprafticable,

and would flill render his Efcaping in fuch

Manner the more aftonifhing *, and the on-

ly Anfwer that is given to the whole, at



Newgate is, That the Devil came in Perfon
and ajjifted him*

He undoubtedly perform'd mod of thefe

Wonders in the darkefl part of the Night,

and without the leaft Giimpfe of a Candle *

In a word, he has actually done with his

own Hands in a few Hours, what feveral

of the moft skilful Artifts allow, could not

have been acted by a number of Perfons

furnifh'd with proper Implements, and all

other Advantages in a full Day.

Never was there any thing better Tim'd,

the Keepers and all their iUliftants being

obliged to a ftrid: Attendance on the Seflions

at the Old-Bailey, which held for about

a Week:, and Bleivskin having confin'd Jo-

nathan Wild to his Chamber, a more fa-

vourable opportunity could not have pre-

ferred for Mr. Sbeppard'sPurpoks.

The Jaylors fufFer'd much by the Op i-

nion the ignorant Part of the People en-

tertairrd of the Matter, and nothing would

fatisfie fome, but that they not only Con-

niv'd at, but even afiifled him in breaking

their own Walls and Fences, and that for

this Reafon too, vik. That he (hould be at

Liberty to inftru&and train up others in his

Method of Houfe-Breaking ^ andreplenifh

the Town with a new fet of Rogues, to

fup-
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fupply the Places of thofe Tranfported be-

yond Sea.

This is indeed a fine way of Judging,

the well-known Characters of Mr. Pitt, and
his Deputies, are fufficient to wipe of fuch

ridiculous Imputations 5 and 'tis a mod la-

mentable Truth, that they have often-

times had in their Charge Villains of the

deeped Die :, Perfcns of Quality and great

Worth, for whom no Entreaties, no Sums
how large foever have been able to inter-

fere between the doleful Prifon, and the

fatal Tree.

The Officers have done their Duty, they

are but Men, and have had to deal with

a Creature fomething more than Man, a

Vrotoeus, Supernatural, Words cannot de-

fcribe him, his A&ions and Workmanfhip
which are too vifible, beft teftifie him.

On Saturday the 17th, Jofeph Blake, a-

lias Blewskin, came upon his Tryal at the

Old- Bailey : Field gave the fame Evidence

againft him, as he had formerly done a-

gainft Sheppard^ and the Prifoner making
but a triffling Defence, the Jury found
him Guilty of Burglary and Felony. The
Criminal when the Verdift was brought in,

made his Obeyfances to the Court, and
thank'd themfor their Ki?idnefs.

It
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It will be neceffary that we now return

to the Behaviour of Mr. Sheppard, fome
few Days before his lad Flight.

Mr, Figg the famous Prize Fighter come-
ing to fee him, in NEWGATE, there

pafl fome pleafant Raillery between them
\

and after Mr. Figg was gone, Sheppard de-

clared he had a Mind to fend him a formal

Challenge to Fight him at all the Weapons
in the ftrong Room 5 and that let the Con-
fequence be what it would, he (hould call

at Mr. Figgs Houfe in his way to Execu-
tion, and drink a merry Glafs with him
by way of Reconciliation.

A young Woman an Acquaintance of

his Mother, who wafli'd his Linnen and

brought him Neceflaries, having in an Af-

fray, got her Eyes beaten Black and Blue
j

fays Sheppard to her, How long haft thou

leen Married? Replyes the Wench, I
wonder you can ask me fuch a Queftion,

when yon fo well know the Contrary : Nay,
fays Sheppard again, Sarah dont deny it,

for you have gotten your Certificate
in your Face.

Mr. Ireton a Bailiff in Drury-Lane having

purfued Sheppard after his Efcape from the

Condemn'd-Hold with uncommon Dili-

gence
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gence •, (for the fafety of that Neighbour*

hoed which was the chief Scene of his Vil-

lainies) Sheppard when Re-taken, declared,

he would be even with him for it, and if

ever he procur'd his Liberty again, he

wouldgive all his Prifoners an Act Of
G R A C E.

A Gentleman in a jocofe way ask'd him

to come and take a Dinner with him, Shep-

pard reply'd, he accepted of the Invitation,

and perhaps might take an opportunity to

wait on him , and there is great Reafon to be-

lieve he has been as good as his Word,

He would complain of his Nights, as

faying, It was dark with htm from Five in

the Evening, till Seven in the Morning , and

being not permitted to have either a Bed

or Candle, his Circumftances were difmal
j

and that he never flept but had fome con-

fus'd Dofes, he fa id he confider'd all this

with the Temper of a Philofopher.

Neither his fad Circumftances, nor the

folemn Exhortations of the feveral Divines

who vifited him, were able to divert him
from this ludicrous way of Expreflion } he
faid, They were all Ginger-bread Fellows,

and came rather out of Curiofity, than

Charity :, and to form Papers and Ballads

out of his Behaviour.

A Welch Clergyman who came pfetty

often, requefted him in a particular Man-
ner to refrain Drinking

',
(tho' indeed there

was no neceffity for that Caution) Sheppard

H fay*
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follow \ this was afmart Satyr and Repartee

upon the ?arfon y
fome Circumftances con-

fider'd.

When he was vifited in the Cajlle by
the Reverend Mr. Wagftaff^ he put on the

Face only of a Preparation for his End, as

appear'd by his frequent Attempts made
upon his Efcape, and when he has been

prefs'd to Difcover thofe who put him up-

on Means of Efcaping, and furnifh'd him
with Implements, he would paflionately, and
with a Motion of (hiking, fay, ask me no

fuch Quefiions, one File's worth all the Bibles

in thelVorlcL

When ask'd if he had not put off all

Thoughts of an Efcape and Entertain'd

none but thofe of Death, would Anfwer
by way of Queftion, not dire&ly, whe-
ther they thought it poflible, or probable

for him to Efted his Releafe, when Ma-
nacled in the manner he was. Whenmov'd
to improve the few Minutes that feem'd

to remain of his Life \ he did indeed liften

to, but not regard the Defign and Pur-

port of his Admonition, breaking in with

fomething New of his own, either with

refpeft to his former Accomplices, or Acti-

ons, and all too with Pleafure and Gayety
of Exprcffion.

When in Chapel, he would feemingly

make his Refponfes with Devotion } but

would
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would either Laugh, or force Expreffions

!

when (as an Auditor of the SermonJ he

of Contempt, either of the Preacher, or of

his Difcourfe.

In fine, he behav'd fo, in Word, and

Aflfon, ffince re-talcen) that demonftrated

to the World, that his Efcape was the ut-

mofl Employ of his Thoughts, whatever

Face of Penitence he put on when vifited

by the Curious.

AnAccount of Sheppard's
Adventures of five Hours immediately

after his Efcape from Newgate, in a Let-

ter to his Friend.

Dear Friend!
f\V E R a Bottle of Claretyou 7/ give me^ leave to declare it, that Vve fairly put

the Vowels upon the good Folks at Newgate,

U o. u. When V?n able^ I may, or may not

dfcharge my Fees, his a Fee-fimple, for a

Man in my Condition to acknowledge } and
too Vm fafe out ^Newgate, Imuft yet have,

or at leaf, ajfeU, a New Gate by Limping,

or turning my Toes in by making a right

Hand of my Feet. Not to be fcng, for I

hate Prolixity in all Bufinefs : In fliort, af-

ter Filing, Defileing, Sawing, when no Body

Saw. Climbing (this Clime inj it prouda
good Turner of my Affairs, thro* the Koufe

of a Turner. Being quite pajl
y
and fafe

H a from
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from Eftreat on Verfon or Chattelsy andjafe
in the Street, I thought Thanks due to him
aiho coud Deliver hence j and immediately

(foryou muji know Vin a Catholick) togive

1 hanks for my Deliverance, Ifieft amongft
the Grey-Fryers to come and joyn with me,

in faying a Pater-Nofter
5

or fc9 at Amen-
Corner. The Fryers being Fat began to

Broil, andfoon after Boild up into a Vajfwn
to be difurFd at that time of Night. But be-

ing got Loofe and bav'mg no Time to Lofe,
Igave them good Words , and fo the Bufnefs
was done. From thence Ifoon fifd through

Ludgate^z/f was damnably fearful ofan Old
Bailey always lurking thereabout, who might
have brought me to the Fleeter being too

Nimble, befidesJwas wonderfully appvehenfve

ofreceiving fome unwelcome Huggings from
the W . . . . n there ^ therefore with a flep and
a ftride Ifoon got over Fleet-ditch, and (as in

Juflice I ought) Iprars'dtheHndge I^ot over.

Being a Batchelor, and not being capable to

to manage a Bridewell you hww. I had no

Bufnefs near St. Brides., fo kept the r'ght

handfde, defgning to Pop into the Alley as
ufial; but fearing togo thro* there, and'harp
toomuch on the fame String, itgave an Allay
to :ny Intention, and on I went to Shoe-lane
end, -but there meeting with a Bully Hack of
the Town, he wou*d have fcovd me down,
which my Spirit refenting, tW a brawny
Dog, Jfon CoIIer'd&w?, fell Soufe at him,

then
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then with his own Cane I ftrapp'd m/ &<? was

force to Buckle Wt>; and hold his Tongue, in

fo much he durjl not fay his Soul was his owny

and was glad to pack of at Laft, and turn his

Heels upon me : I was> glad he was gone

you may befure, and dextroufly made a Hand
of my Feet under the Leg-Tavern ; but the

very Thoughts of Fetter-Lane calFd to mind

fome Vajfages, which made me avoid the

PafTage at the end of it, (next to the Coffee

Houfe you know) fo Ifoon whip*d over the

way, yet going along two wooden Logger-heads

at St. Dunftan's, made jujl then a damn'd

Noife about their Quarters, but the fght of
me made perfectly Hufti in a Minute j now

fearingto goe by Chance-a-wryLane, as being

upon the Watch myfelf, and not to be debarred

at Temple-Bar ; I Jlole up Bell-Yard, but

narrowly efcapW being Clapper- claw'd by two

Fellows I did not like hi the Alley, fo was

forcd to goe round with a defgnto Sheer-off

into Sheer-Lane, but the Trumpetfounding
at that very tiwe^ alarm d me fo, I was

forcd to Grope mv way back through Hem-
Jock-Court, and take my Paflage by Ship-

Yard without the Bar again \ but there

meeting with one of our trufty Friends, (all

Ceremonies a-part) he told me under the Rofe

Imufl expert no Mercy in St. Clement\r Pzz-

rifh, for the Butchers there on the Back ont

would Face me, and with their Cleavers

foon bring me down on my marrow Bones ;

you
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you mny believe I foon haften

9d thence, but

by this time being Fainty and nigh Spent, I
put forward, and feeing a Light near the

Savoy-Gate, I was refolvd not to make
Light of the Opportunity, but calYd for an

hearty Dram 0/ Luther and Calvin, that is,

Mum and Geneva mixd^ but having Fafted

fo long before, it foon got into my Noddle,

and e
9

er I had gone twenty (Ieps^ it hadfo
intirely Stranded my Reafon, that by the

time I came to Half-Moon-Street end, it

gave a New-Exchange to my Senfes, and
made me quite Lunatick.

However, after a little Rejl, IJlole down

George-Paffage into OafAlJey in York-

Buildings, and thence (tho
9

a vile Man)
into Villiers-Street,tfW/0 into the Strands

gain, where havinggone a little'wayl,Hefford's-

Harp at the Sign of the Irilh-Harp, put me

a Jumping and Dancing to that degree,

that I could not forbear making a Somer-

fet or two before Northutnberland-Houfe.

Ithought once of taking the Windfor Coach

for my felf John Sheppard, by the Name of
Crook - - but fearing to be Hook'd in be-

fore my Journeys End$I ftept into Hedge-

Lane, where two Harlots were up in the

Bought (it feems) Branching out their Re-

fpeUs to one another, through their Windows,

and People beginning to gather thereabout
^

I ran Pelmel to Piccadilly, where meeting,

by meet Chance a Bakers Cart going ta

Turnham-
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Turnham-Green, Ibeing not Mealy Mouth*d,
nor the Man fciwgCrufty / wheel'd out of
Town*

I did call at Hammerfmith, having no

occafion dire&ly. I Jhall flay two or three

Days in that Neigbourhood, fo, if you Di~

reft a Letter for Mr. Sligh Bolt, to be left

with Mrs* Tabitha Skymmington at Cheefe-

wick, it*s Safety will Bear Water by any

Boat, and come Current^ with the Tyde to

Dear Bob
Yours from the Top

of Newgate to the Bottom

J. SHEPPARD.

P. S. If you fee Blewjkin, tell him I am
well, and hope he receiv'd my laft— I wou"d
write by the Pofi if I durft, but it wou'd be,

certainly Pojl-pon'd if I did, and it would be
granger too, to truft a Line by a Stranger, who
might Palm upon us both and never Deliver it

to Hand.

I fend this by a Waterman, (I dare truft)

who is very Merry upon me, and fays he
wou'd not be in my Jacket.

Saturday O8ob. 17, 1724.

Wc
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We (hall conclude with what had been

often obfervd by many Perfons to Shep-

par& } viz. That it was very imprudent in

him to take Shelter in the City, or the ad-

jacent Parts of it, after his Efcape from

the Condemn'd Hold j and withal to com-

mit a Capital Offence, almoft within Sight of

Newgate, when his Life and all was in

fuch Danger. His Reply was general, vix.

That it was his Fate : But being ask'da

particular Reafon for his not taking a

longer Rout than the City, and the Neigh-

bouring parts
5

pleaded Poverty as his Ex-

cufe for Confinement within thofe Limits

}

at the fame time urging, that had he been

Mailer at that time of five Pounds, Eng-

land fhould not have been the Place of his

Refidence, having a good Trade in his.Hands

to live in any populated Pari: of tile World.

FIN IS.

I2pt|

E R RAT A.

IN Page 3, 1 22, read this Eminence of Guilty inftead

of to the fatal Iree.










